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Abstract
     In recent years, plasmalogen with vinyl ether bond, a kind of membrane 
phospholipids, has drawn attention as a functional phospholipid, and is gradually gaining 
popularity as a food ingredient with a brain function-improving effect. This study focused 
on analyzing plasmalogen levels and their alkenyl chain components in the edible parts 
(thighs, breasts, white breasts, livers, gizzards, and hearts) of broiler chicken that has 
been produced in Hokkaido. Plasmalogen levels were roughly estimated based on the 
proportion of dimethyl acetals derived from their vinyl ether bonds after methanolysis. 
The plasmalogen contents per 100 g sample ranged from 74 to 398 mg, with the highest 
value for hearts and the lowest one for livers; these values were identical to those 
reported previously. In the chicken meats portions, the plasmalogen contents were 
highest in the thighs, followed by breasts and white breasts (sasami) at 194 mg, 173 
mg and 134 mg, respectively. The plasmalogen level in gizzards, 212 mg per 100 g, was 
between those for meat portions and hearts. Four dimethyl acetals (C16:0, C18:0, C18:1, 
and C20:0) were detected as alkenyl groups derived from ethanolamine- and choline-types 
of plasmalogens. The former two were dominant in all portions of chicken. They showed 
varied proportions between the two plasmalogen classes; similarities and specificities 
in alkyl group composition were observed among various portions of the chicken. 
Moreover, plasmalogens reacted negatively with the DPPH reagent on the silica gel TLC 
plate, suggesting that it might be unlikely for the oxidative stress-inhibitory action of 
plasmalogen in the body to be triggered by the radical scavenging ability of their vinyl 
ether bonds.
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の主要なピーク A と B の質量スペクトルを測定
したところ、両者ともジメチルアセタールに特
徴的な m/z 75 のイオンが最も多く検出され、そ
のフラグメントパターンは AOCS Lipid Library
（https://lipidlibrary.aocs.org/）に掲載されてい
るジメチルアセタールのそれと一致した。また、
分子量を示す M―15 のイオンがピーク A では









































































ラズマローゲン（PE 型 Pls と PC 型 Pls）のリゾ
体であると判断された。
　若鶏（ハツ）全脂質の弱アルカリ処理物をクロ































合（重量％）の 2 倍量と全脂質含量 3）から算出
したプラズマローゲンの概算量 19, 21）を表１に示
す。各部位に含まれるプラズマローゲン概算量は
















もも肉   4.4 4.4 194 214
むね肉   6.4 2.7 173 231
ささ身   8.4 1.6 134 190
肝　臓   1.5 4.9  74 ―
砂　肝 10.1 2.1 212 ―
ハ　ツ 10.2 3.9 398 ―
表１　若鶏に含まれる全脂質含量とプラズマローゲン概算量：部位別比較
DMA* もも肉 むね肉 ささ身 肝臓 砂肝 ハツ
PE 型
C16:0 46 41 49 23 18 37
C18:0 46 43 33 69 74 50
C18:1   6 15 13   3   4 13
C20:0   2 <1   5   6   5   1
PC 型
C16:0 86 73 78 47 55 80
C18:0   9 15 16 34 41 11
C18:1   5 10   6 12   4   9
C20:0 <1   2 <1   7 <1 <1
表２　若鶏エタノールアミンプラズマローゲン（PE 型）とコリンプラズマローゲン（PC 型）の
















0 と C18：0 がほぼ同じ割合であったが、肝臓と




型と比べて C16：0 の割合が高かった。PC 型に
おいても肉部とハツのアルケニル基の組成は類似












































































供試した若鶏の肉部では目視的には PC 型が PE
型と同程度あるいはそれ以上の比率で存在すると
推測された。三明らも親鶏において両タイプの比




性が見られ、特に PC 型では C16：0 が圧倒的に
多く存在していた。また、Blank らももも肉に含
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